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The iPSCs technology opens the possibility of personalized
cell therapies for treating human disease and/or repairing
the damaged tissues. Multipotent adult stem/progenitor cells
including mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) also have the
potential to use personalized cell therapy.
One target of stem cell therapy is to apply genetic
disorders, which are diﬃcult to treat by other medical ways.
Q. Jiang et al. showed interesting experiment by using MSC.
They transfected Abcc6 gene into MSC and diﬀerentiated
to hepatic cells and transplanted Pseudoxanthoma Elasticum
model mouse.
Myocardial infarction and ensuing heart failure are the
leading causes of mortality in western countries. “Cardio-
spheres” are self-assembling spherical clusters of cells
obtained by outgrowth from cardiac explants in the primary
ex vivo tissue culture. CSs placed in a new culture dish dis-
assembled and gave rise to a monolayer of CS-derived cells
(CDCs) that formed second-generation CSs. CDCs could
be expanded as monolayers on ﬁbronectin. L. Barile et al.
introduced the ﬁrst clinical trial of autologous c-kit+/Lin−
CSCs for treatment of heart failure which improved left
ventricular function of ischemic heart disease.
One of the most important applications of stem cell ther-
apy is end-stage renal disease (ESRD). More than 290,000
ESRD patients are currently undergoing dialysis in Japan. S.
Yokotaetal.reviewedrecentworks,whichtargetthestemcell
therapies to ESRD.
K. Chenard et al. have summarized current clinical ther-
apy of craniofacial reconstruction by BMPs; they proposed
future personalized therapy by culturing MSCs with BMPs.
In this second edition, we found the paper, which dis-
cuss or examine the controversial issues for achieving cell
therapy safely and eﬀectively. P. Nascimento reviewed the
problems to be analyzed before practical use of stem cells:
methods for stem cells culture, teratogenic or tumorigenic
potential, cellular dose, proliferation, senescence, karyotyp-
ing, and immunosuppressive activity. Recently, it has been
shown that MSCs have immunoregulatory functions. E.
Ivanova-Todorovaetal.reportedthatMSCsleadtoincreased
expression of FoxP3 regulatory T cells.
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